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HiMedia’s Corporate Social Responsibi l i ty

PreciousPrecious



The most effective CSR plans ensure that 
while organizations comply with legislation, 
their investments also respect the growth and 
development of marginalized communities 
and the environment. CSR should also be 
sustainable – involving activities that an 
organization can uphold without negatively 
affecting their business goals.

It has become progressively projected 
in the Indian corporate setting because 
organizations have recognized that 
besides growing their businesses, it is 
also important to shape responsible 
and supportable relationships with the 
community at large.
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HiMedia’s initiative for children with autism

We helped establish the Autism Intervention 
Center (AIC) as a subspecialty of Department of 
Pediatrics at Sion Hospital in December 2016. The 
objective was to impart special care to children 
with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) and help 
them with improved quality of life.

The center is located at the Urban Health Centre, 
Dharavi, at less than 1 km from the main Sion 
Hospital premises and provides services of 
diagnostics, interventions including certifications 
for children with autism. It caters to children 
with autism in the age group of 2-18 years. The 
facilities are free for children belonging to below 
poverty line (BPL) while those not belonging to 
BPL can avail facilities at nominal charges.

The project is being supported through CSR 
funds of HiMedia Laboratories that take care of 
the expenses pertaining to the infrastructure 
of the center, instruments required for therapy, 
electrical devices, and salaries of employees.

What is Autism? 

Autism spectrum disorder 
impacts the nervous system and 

affects the overall cognitive, 
emotional, social and physical 

health of the affected individual.

More than 1 million cases per 
year (India) Treatment can 

help, but this condition can’t be 
cured.
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Sri Chaitanya Seva Trust

We entered an MOU with Sri Chaitanya Seva 
Trust to support Bhakti Vedanta Hospital and 
Research Institute (a project of Sri Chaitanya 
Seva Trust) for setting up two state-of-the-
art modular operation theaters along with 
equipment for carrying out quality surgeries at 
their new wing adjacent to the original hospital 
building. 

The trust renders various community initiatives 
towards the welfare of rural and tribal 
communities in India and the above program 
under our CSR initiative would benefit patients 
from lower strata of the society in and around the 
vicinity of Thane, Mumbai and Palghar districts of 
Maharashtra. Sr
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JUPITER FOUNDATION - JUPITER HOSPITAL

In collaboration with the Jupiter Foundation and its sub-partner, 
Jupiter Lifeline Hospitals Ltd. (Jupiter Hospital), we pledged 
to provide financial support to patients from economically 
challenged community under Jupiter Foundation’s ‘Movement is 
Life’ program. This program mainly comprised the concessional 
surgery subsidized package for patients.

Under this initiative, the hospital would treat and operate on 
patients suffering from any orthopaedic condition like arthritis, 
complex trauma, spinal problems, pediatric orthopaedic disorders 
to sports surgery, bone tumors, and complex pelvi-acetabular 
surgeries.

In partnership with Jupiter Foundation, we will cover the cost of 
treatment and surgery of such patients to restore their mobility 
and improve the quality of life. 

JUPITER FOUNDATION – JUPITER NETRALAY

We entered MOU with Jupiter Foundation and its sub-partner, 
Jupiter Lifeline Hospitals Ltd. (Jupiter Hospital) for a one-
time contribution towards providing infrastructure including 
equipment and bio-medical equipment to set up Jupiter Netralay 
OPD under the supervision of Jupiter Hospital.

This program is supported under this CSR initiative of Warkem 
Biotech, a sister company of HiMedia.  Under this initiative, free 
eye treatment is provided to patients coming from economically 
weaker sections in and around Thane, and Mumbai districts of 
Maharashtra. 





REGENERATIVE MEDICINE
RESEARCH CENTER

Department of Ophthalmology
Sir J J Hospital, Mumbai

In Collaboration with
HiMedia Laboratories Pvt Ltd, Mumbai

Inaugurated by Chief Minister of Maharashtra Hon. Devendra Fadnavis
in Presence of

Dr Abhay Chowdhary
 Sir J J Hospital

Dr Vishal G. Warke
HiMedia Laboratories

Padma Shri Dr Tatyarao P. Lahane
Sir J J Hospital

Dr Ragini H. Parekh
Sir J J Hospital

D O N A T E D  B Y
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We entered MOU with Sir J. J. Group of Hospitals 
for setting up laboratories for ‘Molecular R&D and 
Diagnostic Centre’ and for setting up a state-of-
the-art laboratory with advanced equipment for 
‘Regenerative Medicine Research Centre’ under 
our CSR initiatives. 

It mainly comprised the provision of infrastructure 
facilities and necessary consumables for research 
and several other expertise. Sir J. J. Group of 
Hospitals would work towards providing samples 
to respective Centre for carrying out primary 
and stem cell research besides conducting joint 
regenerative research.

This CSR initiative was undertaken to raise 
hopes of eye patients coming from economically 
challenged sections of the society thereby helping 
them improve their quality of life. Si
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DNDi - Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative 
India Foundation

We entered MOU with DNDi (Drugs for Neglected 
Diseases Initiative) India Foundatio, a non-
profit organization who are working towards a 
program named ‘Open Synthesis Network’ (OSN) 
wherein they carry out collaborative, early-stage 
research with the master’s and undergraduate 
students from universities and research institutes, 
while furthering students’ understanding of drug 
discovery and medicinal chemistry.

The students will be working on real problems 
from selected DNDi discovery programs thereby 
improving their awareness of ‘real-life’ drug 
discovery and critical thinking while being 
exposed to a network of international students 
and faculties which would strengthen their career 
trajectories. The students will work towards 
development of new drugs for treatment of 
neglected tropical and viral diseases such as 
Leprosy, helminthic infections, snake bite and 
visceral leishmaniasis, which will eventually 
benefits societies beyond borders.

This contribution was done our CSR initiative.
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The Deepstambh Foundation, a non-profit 
organization came up with a secular program 
named ‘MANOBAL’, wherein they have pledged 
to provide quality education and training for 
competitive exams, various skill development, 
and higher education. The beneficiaries of the 
program would be physically/mentally challenged 
students, orphans, and rural & tribal youth 
throughout India. 

We entered MOU with Deepstambh Foundation 
for providing contribution towards building a 
girl’s hostel at Manobal Center at Jalgaon in 
Maharashtra.

This CSR initiative was undertaken to raise hopes 
of girl students who are physically challenged, 
orphans and come from tribal communities to 
become independent, sit for competitive exams, 
and get hired for quality jobs in private and 
government sectors thereby leading a better life.

HiMedia Laboratories CSR Activities
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We entered MOU with ISHA EDUCATION, a non-
profit organization when the trust came up with a 
secular program named “ISHA VIDYA”, to provide 
high-quality school education to underprivileged 
rural children of Tamil Nādu who otherwise, did 
not have access to education or afford it. Isha 
Vidhya pledged to provide quality education and 
education infrastructure under the umbrella of 
Isha Education. 

Our contribution is towards for developing, 
implementing, executing, conducting, 
coordinating, and providing high-quality school 
education to underprivileged rural children 
thereby leading them towards a better future. Is
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HiMedia Renovates Prof. D. V. Rege Centre For 
Advanced Food Technology At ICT, Mumbai

The Institute of Chemical Technology’s (ICT) 
food engineering and technology department 
underwent renovation during the month of 
August 2019. The laboratory is named after Late 
Prof. D.V. Rege, who was the Director of UDCT. 
The Centre for Advanced Food Technology was 
founded to cater to the needs of Food Technology 
Research.

The renovation of the entire laboratory was 
sponsored by us and was inaugurated by our CMD 
and Founder, Dr. G. M. Warke on 15th August 2019.

The renovated laboratory facility is dedicated to 
providing a central instrumentation set-up that 
would make it easy for researchers to go ahead 
with their projects. Th
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SADGURU BHAKTRAJ EDUCATION TRUST - 
HiMedia Donates 5 Lakhs Towards Special Child 
Centre at Balvishwa Pre-school, Jalgaon

Any work done in the fields of religious, social, 
and political field done without a selfish motive 
always contributes to immense success. 

Sadguru Bhaktaraj Education Trust’s Balvishwa 
pre-school in Dadawadi, Jalgaon, in association 
with the District Red Cross Centre, opened a 
special child centre for special education to be 
provided to divyang children. We are privileged 
to have been able to contribute significantly 
towards this noble initiative of establishment of 
the centre. 

The centre has been opened with the intention to 
provide special education to children within the 
age group of 3-6 years. Sa
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Education Trust





Dindori High School 

We have provided free books and scholarship for 
poor /under privileged students at Dindori High 
School and renovation of School

Recently, we have contributed a school kitchen at 
the school on request from school authoritries 

North Maharashtra University 

We have also contributed to the North 
Maharashtra University, Jalgaon. The University 
is Giving Gold Medal to the Student Coming 1st in 
the M Sc; Microbiology every year.

HiMedia Laboratories CSR Activities
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North Maharashtra 
University, Jalgaon
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Akshaya Patra Foundation

The effects of lockdown measures started compounding the 
food crisis and security of the marginalized section of the 
community. We partnered with Akshaya Patra Foundation 
for a couple of social welfare programs like COVID-19 feeding 
program, Happiness Kit and Education kit programs under 
our CSR initiatives and make contribution during these trying 
times.

COVID-19 Feeding Program - We extended a helping hand 
towards their COVID-19 Feeding Program across India and our 
contribution included 606 essential Grocery Kit Distribution 
across various locations of Mumbai including Sion, Dharavi, 
Sion Koliwada, Chembur, Anushakti Nagar slum communities 
amongst others. The beneficiaries included migrant families, 
daily wage earners like cobblers, widows, and frontline 
workers at COVID hospitals.   

Happiness Kit Program, Thane - We were glad to contribute 
towards The Happiness Kit Program initiative. This ensured 
that the beneficiaries of the mid-day meal kept receiving 
their share of meal and sustain food for family for a certain 
period. The kit also included an educational kit for children 
who could not continue classes due to closure of schools and 
unavailability of resources like internet or laptops or smart 
phones. 
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Research and innovation have been the DNA of 
HiMedia and we have always worked towards 
causes that are channeled into providing a 
value addition to lives of people belonging to 
marginalized communities. 

We partnered with The Indian Burns Research 
Society towards their initiative to start a full-
fledged Research Laboratory for autologous skin 
culture that would benefit burns patients in India 
who couldn’t afford treatment. 

We are honored to have associated with the cause 
and donated resources and technical expertise 
in our capacity which helped in setting up of a 
Skin Regeneration and Research laboratory at the 
National Burns Center at Airoli, Navi Mumbai. 
The fund was utilized to set up the research 
laboratory and its expansion including laboratory 
equipment & consumables required for research 
work etc. In
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We had partnered with the Akshaya Patra 
Foundation for providing oxygen concentrators 
to private and government hospitals in 
Hyderabad, Telengana, India, as an initiative to 
provide extended help to the needy and helpless 
people affected by COVID-19.

This has been a great support for patients 
struggling to arrange oxygen supply during the 
unprecedented times. This was taken ahead 
under our CSR initiative as a step towards helping 
people lead a better and dignified life.
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Kolhapur Flood  
& Mahad Flood

HiMedia attempted to help stranded fellow 
humans in Kolhapur and Mahad floods in 
Maharashtra when both places took the worst 
hit. We had to make sure help reached to the 
people living in remotest of villages where normal 
vehicles couldn’t reach. 

Our team went ahead to provide help by 
distributing food and grocery bags to the affected 
areas. We made sure to get to villages where 
others couldn’t reach on time due to broken 
transportation systems. We delivered food and 
other help directly to the affected families at 
their doorstep. The team from HiMedia that had 
gone for help walked all the way to couple of 
villages that were remotely situated and provided 
necessary food and provisions to as many 
households as possible. 

Both initiatives were carried forward under our 
CSR initiatives.
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Contribution towards P M CARES FUND
We are pleased to share that we contributed 
INR 60.00 Lakhs towards PM Cares Fund under 
our CSR initiatives to help our country fight and 
tackle the distress caused due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

The funds received were reportedly used for 
COVID-19 vaccine purchase, testing, ventilators, 
hospitals, testing labs, oxygen generation 
plants and migrant welfare, to reach out to the 
needy, and helpless people most affected by the 
pandemic. This help has been of great support 
to organizations and the patients struggling for 
oxygen during these unprecedented times.



Date : 04-05-2020 Date : 17-06-2021







HiMedia Laboratories™
www.himedialabs.com

CORPORATE OFFICE
Plot No. C40, Road No.21Y, MIDC, Wagle Industrial Area, Thane (West) - 400604, Maharashtra, India.
Tel : +91-22-6147 1919 / 6116 9797 / 6903 4800 | Fax : +91-22-6147 1920
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